
■•de me reap with joy. Slewed by HU n.me ! 
Prey much for ue.

“ The police ceme again, at the iastinee of 
the Attorney-General, to inquire my new end 
the oamee of my father led mother. They «poke 
of another prosecution. I cannot l»U what new 
mischief mr enemies ore plaiting egeinet me | 
hot God’s Spirit Hems to cay, • Fear net nor be 
afraid, for 1 will be with thee.' ”

Drnbmrial Eleslepn.
WEDNESDAY, JULY IIS, 1869 ~

Salutatory.
The new Editor sends hU cordial salutations 

to all the readers of the • Provincial Weeltysn.’ 
The relation which U now to be established 
between them and him is, in his view, a most 
interesting one j he trusts it will prove neither 
unsatisfactory nor unprofitable. He undertakes 
the duties of the office somewhat reluctantly ; 
but, as he has been called to it by what he re
gards as the voice of Divine Providence, he 
obeys the cell, hopefully resolved to do all hi 
can to render the paper worthy of general ap
proval as the organ of the Wesleyan Metho- 
dUt Connexion in Eastern British America.— 
The mission of the paper, in rite weekly jiur- 
neyinge to all parts of Nova Beotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward’s Island, Newfound
land, the Bermudas, and elsewhere, is one of 
no small dignity and importance. It should be 
a messenger of good, a mesne of edification to 
all the thousands of our Israel. Let prayer be 
made without ceasing unto Him whose prero
gative it Is to render even human tffort suc
cessful for HU glory and man’s good, that the 
mission of each week's number may be well ac
complished ( and let every one who is supposed 
to be responsible for the character and circula
tion of the 'Provincial Wesleyan’ do what he 
can and should, and it will be an organ of ever 
iaersaaing power and wide-spreading influence 
through all the length nod breadth of the above 
named lande. As the duties of the complex 
office ol Editor and Book Steward are very ou- 
meroue, the Editor does not hope to find time 
to write much himself, but hie lack of service 
in thU respect will be more than supplied by 
the weekly articles from the pen of the Rev. J, 
R. Nartaway, A. M., and frequent ones from 
several other talented gentlemen, ministers snd 
laymen, who have kindly engaged to act as con' 
tributing editors.

Providence Interpreting
Vary great ate the differences of opinion ex 

Utiag respecting the unfulfilled prophecies ol 
the Bible. There are differences concerning 
the meaning of those prophecies—différencie 
regarding the order of their fulfilment where a' 
greement U arrived at in respect to their import, 
and differences in regard to the means by which 
their accomplishment U to be brought about.— 
These divergent opinions will probably prevail 
to a large extent among ChrUtian people even 
until Providence, the.only uneiring interpreter 
of prophecy, shall dissipate all doubt end si
lence ail questioning by actually bringing to 
pass what was written in the times of old.

Meanwhile, prudent Christian men will hold 
their confidence well in reserve. They will com 
mit themselves unhesitatingly to no scheme of 
interpretation however pUueibie it may seem to 
be either on first or second eight. When men 
eagerly, enthusiastically and boldly cry, Lo 
ChrUt U here I or Lo, Christ is coming there 1

side China, Japan and the interior of Africa, 
the tyrant of the East. ^

What is the condition of things in this res
pect now t A new world tb* new* knew lM years, 
hemmedsnism, that sever can feel its poweaH *or, if 
that must forever be somiaeOy Christian, 
must play a commanding pelt ia the history of dusky 
the future, has grow a np between the 
and the Pacific. In the old W*fd, the crescent 
has everywhere waned before the cross. Spain 
on* prostrate at the foot of the Bar seen, baa 
been for centuries nominally a Christian power. 
Northern Africa has eoeenmbed to French arms 
end influence. The Egyptian Vice-Roy is 
eecrcely other in reaHty then the vassal of Chris.

monarch*. Turkey exists by favour of 
England end Francs j end shortly will not exist 
et ell se s Mehommtdsn power except by virtue 
of its falling in with the spirit of lbs times and 
keeping pace with its Christian neighbours.
Even now, its Danubien provinces see virtually 
Christian principalities. French influence is 
growing in Syrie, and the English iron born 
will soon be heard neighing in the basis of the 
Euphrates. Turkey rules by sufferance of ra
ther by the jcelouey ol its Christian friends.—
Toe descendent of the once powerful Emperor 
of Delhi lives es en English pensioner i end the 
red-cross flag of Britain wnvee from the Khybsr 
Pees tc the Indian Ocean, from the mouth of 
the Indue to the confines of China, Victoria is 
Empress of India. Persia is a Mahommedan 
power, but Persia is a Russian satellite. The 
greet central pleine of Asie, long the abodes ol 
Mskommedenism pure end simple, have, with 
ell their mystery snd their romance, their Oxus 
and Jexartcs, their Bamercend nod Bokhara, 
pssstd under the wings of the Russian Eagles, 
Msbommsdsn Afghanistan is peimitted to 
tain its independence ee n sort of politicsl 
buffer—a hind of neutral Belgium in the fsr 
Best between Ruesin and Britain. In feet, 
there does not remain anywhere upon Earth a 
Mahommedan country of note that has not 
been subjugated either by Chriitien arms or 
Christian influenee.

This great work of sapping the-politieel foun
dations of Mahommedenism has been going on 
with occasional intermissions for a long time.—
It is going on still. It has alrsady proceeded 
fsr enough to shew that the time is coming 
when Mehommedsoiem se e substantiel self- 
sustained power will be numbered among the 
things of the past, end when the politicsl piece 
once occupied by Islam will be filled by Chrie- 
tienity. It ie manifestly the will of God who 
reigneth in the Earth thnl Mehommtd snism 
ehomd lick the duet et the foot of the Close.—
Bo much is certain from the disclosures of Pro
vidence.

The significance of this fact ie very great' 
Mabommedaniem of all rival religion!, is per
haps the most dangerous and powerful opponent 
to Christianity. The sublimity snd power of the 
truth embodied with falsehood in its system 
gives vast influence over those trained to believe 
in it. Its fundsmentsl doctrine ie the unity, per
sonality, spirituality end sopremscy of the Deity.
Much in its morality ie lofty sod pure. It hts 
kept itself singularly free from all forme of de
basing idolstry. It recognises the Divine lege, 
tion of Abraham, Moses and Jesus, but clsims 
to be an improvement upon ell former true re- 
ligions. Tuera is much in its history calculated 
to chain the mental imagination. It is a history 
full of the most thrilling romance. Its heroes, 
its conquests, its pest magnificence, its splendid 
achievements from the Atlaotie to the Indian 
Ocean, are nil wonderful It grew by the sword.

Christianity, Se Methodist Church has adven-
of the world, with 

pid then these of the advancing 
of mutual endes- 

coean, followed in the 
nd-man | sought out the 

Ml swflterirg home, nod 
a wl n Saviour’s dying love 

etredfinfi eyes of gesing millions.— 
And why? The fenders of the host have never 
doobted the co-operation of the Church st large, 
snd their feilh has never been misplaced.— 
Prayer, earnest and united, hie followed the 
missionary in hie seif-exile, hie herd» have been 
oplifted by the sympathy at friends across the 
seas, and be bee felt from time to time the 
abounding of their liberality.

But it would elmoet seem as though we were 
loticg the spirit of entiie onion. Individuel In
terests mem to swallow up the general interest, 
and churches appear to be severing themselves 
in seme degree from tbs greet body politic.— 
Here end there individualism crops out ; here 
snd there ere traces of a selfish regard to indi 
vidual went* end individual wishes. Tun symp
toms might be mentioned, but the details would 
Htve no good purpose. ‘ Brethren, tbsaa things 
ought not so to be.' Let the Church remember 
that union ‘ in thought, in prayer, in effort, 
her strength end her beauty. The exigencies 
of the times demend a complete end perfect 
union of pastors with people, and people with 
pastors, that tbs remotest pert of the con
nexions! body should feel every throb of the 
greet conoexionel heart. Are not our interests 
the rams ? Are not our desires the rams P Ie 
not our aim the same 7 Do we not nil breethe 
tbs same prayer for richer sod fuller baptisms 
of the Holy Spirit f And must we not, if 
would reach in the future the measure of the 
success of the pest, exemplify that union of la. 
bor end feeling which ie like tbs holy oil of 
anointing, as it ten down to the skirt of the gar
ments of Iirael’e High Priest?

J. G. A.

is Barracks, sin, in its grossest nati, who bed kindly consented to addrees thej with J°*'
i breed ! He

•talks^abroad t god* j ”iidra= of7b. "sïbb.ih Schorls." Mr. Mflkr. j The continued offering of form.l pr.J.r

few live under peculiar dfeadvsniagee, while tbs , who is blind, immedmtely .lowed vwy greet w.thoat cmraUnt ,elf-recol,«t,v'n«... dee.
msy,

destroy ia
« impie* throng hnv. but Utils to ram in Means* tb. nymp-bie. and attention j • -«-re, the co.ceprion of '*££'*"*

* audience, for after requesting reel nature of the work, lo addition to the or-

-judicious Christians will the m .re anx ouely R attempted universal conquest and propage- 
look into their own heart to tee if Coriet be tion by tie sword. By the sword it ie every-
there where most needed, throned in the af- 
fections nod Lord of the conscience snd will.— 
Finding Him there, swaying his benign sceptre 
over the principalities and power» of the King
dom within, they will be eelmly content tn work 
and watch and wait while God unfolds in action 
the wonders of hie purpon in fulfilment of His 
plighted word, in Hie own time snd in His own

where being humbled in the dust. Borne day 
it will live only in history. Jesus the Christ win 
live and reign forever and ever. J. R N

Mutual Co-opeiation an Element 
of Success.

Man bas always been alow to learn the great
way. Nevertheless, the thoughtful observer, truths which bear upon social and national
looking out upon the brosd stream of human 
progress, to see whither, and toward what issues 

Is great leader ia marshalling tbs event» of 
the times, and diatinguishing between the 
movement of the circling eddies that appear 
to curve backward, and the course of the main 
current that roll» steadily onward, can msni- 
featly discern the direction in which the many 
water» flow. Yearly almost it becomes increas
ingly evident that Christianity is marching on 
toward, at least, the nominal conquest of the 
world. Many are the indication! that point to- 
word ihia conclusion. Christianity haa rarely 
if ever been more enterprising and aggressive 
than now ; while rival religions ate all passing 
into e condition of decadence and decrepitude. 
The progress of Science, the extension of Com
merce, the advancement of civilisation and the 
ra-dieliibution, of politcsl power among the ne 
turns, are alike in the main helping forward the 
interests of the Christian religion. One of the 
most striking and significant facts suggestive 
of the ultimate and universal triumph of Christ
ianity ie found in the merked and continuous 
decay of Mahommedan power in the world.— 
Time vu when Islam bid feir to dominate the 
whole earth. Having swept like a tornado ov
er Arabia, Syria, Egypt and Northern Africa 
generally, its fervid devotees crosied over into 
Europe, subjugated Spain rushed (through the 
passes of the Pyrenees, and drew up their bril
lant bands in tbs South of France to contend 
lor the empire of the West. Far from tbeir de
sert homes, but flushed with victory and fanati
cism they severely tested by their kesdlong vs- 
lour and tbeir impetuous boraernsnship the cour
age and endurance of Celt and Teuton. For 
days the fete of Europe bung trembling in the 
balance. Finally, victory remained with the 
warriors of the crow, and for the time Europe 
and Christianity were saved.

Stetemanahip and manly vigour having de
serted the service of the Lower Empire, Con
stantinople fell into Mahommedan hands ; snd 
it was not long before the valley of the Lower 
Danube acknowledged the supremacy of the 
crescent, and the splendid and almost irresist
ible Mahommedan cavalry surged around the 
ramparts of Vienna, and parai,zed with terror 
the very heart of Germany. As if by miracle 
almost, the Christian world again escaped Ms- 
hommedan subjugation.

Time tu when mighty and magnificent fleets 
bore the Mahommedan standard in triumph ov
er the Mediterranean, and threatened to precip
itate acrcss the Ha the fanatical hordes of the 
East upon the Christian nations of the Wes*.— 
Again in the mo—nt of the deadliest peril, 
Christian valour guided by genius saved Christ, 
endom from despair. Above most men whose 
garments have been rolled in blood, let the 
Christian world honor the memory of Charles 
Martel, John Sobieski and John of Austria.

Time was when the counties! Mahommedan 
betsemen of Central Asia rushed down through 
the gorges of the high mountains upon the feir 
and fertile pleins below, and earned fire, sword 
and the Koran Is. snd wide through Hindoetan , 
e*4 there grow up in ,he valley of the Ganges 
<— ol the mom splendid Mahommedan Em 
Pi—. For generations its greet rulers were 

1P—unt of India. For ages Mahom- 
«e the terror of the West, aad out-

progreis. By lingering steps, accompanied by 
many backward movement», the world bee ad
vanced to ils prerant high position in scientific 
accompliihment snd scientific working. Even 
now among civilised nstione, the great doctrine 
of mutual co-operation has not yet been fully 
brought into preeticel exercise. Politicsl econ
omists, true philanthropists, snd earnest Christ
ians have everywhere prominently Mt forth this 
idee, end urged, with ell tbs united force of 
reason, (eloquence, end successful illustration, 
the complete end universal adoption of this 
great principle of prosperity.

In most practical matters the world wsr, at 
the beginning of the promulgation of the Go*, 
pel, fully equsl in point of fact lo the theoretic 
teethings of lbs Utter The lemi-oivilixation 
of the Roman State, was, at the lime of Caesar 
Agustus, as far advanced in the knowledge of 
the secrete of National and Social proeperit) aa 
any part of the world for centuries after. The 
elegancies and luxuries of life, the refinements 
of taste snd art, even polite literature held than, 
a station which in subsequent years has scarce
ly been surpassed. But all had been gained by 
the toilsome, slow, and dragging effects of indi
vidual effort. Little by little had the life prob
lem been solved, and little by little had mer
chant prince, intrepid warrior, and aspiring 
statesman worked from the hard band of peas
ant snd enslsved workman, the luxury and beau
ty which surrounded them. The ruling powers 
■iflbt grow rich and rise to the dissiest heights 
to which ambitions finger pointed, but while 
each iodivdusl sought with selfi.h forgetfuloeis 
of the wants and rights of others, his own ad
vantage, the general social state must remain 
degraded end depressed.

It was left for the Gospel both by precept 
and example to put in motion an influence 
to revolutionise the entire social fabric, and lay 
the foundations upon which were to be wrought 
out i he grandest triumphs of out age and time. 
When Jesus breathed the pronrse, • If two of 
you shall agree on earth as touching anything 
that they shell ask, it shell be done for item of 
my Esther which is io heaven.’—and again 
when two by two be stet forth the apostolic 
band, upon their mission of mercy, he touched 
the key-note ofjbumsn helpfulness and human 
progress. Here was the true principle. Quid 
ed by its teachings the world became wise, seek 
ing to reach the higher ends of life by the unit, 
ed yet diveisifitd labor of King and Commoner. 
The Church of God has for the greater part loi 
lowed the exemple and prece, t of ils glorified 
Head ; and we may assert, that in proportion 
to the mutual effort of its militant members haa 
success sat crowaed upon its banners. It has 
not seemed sufficient that individuals should be 
united into communities, but that communities 
should aggregate into a grand whole in con 
linued end aggressive effort. Toe sainted foun-

For the Protiecisl Wesleyan

The Coming Eclipee of the Son.
Ooe of the largest Eclipse» of the Sun during 

the present century,—vuible in the British Pro
vinces,—will occur on the 7ib of next month, 
August, between five end six o’clock in lie 
•veniog. "

The moon will change at 64 minute» past five 
o'clock, p. *., Halifax time. At noon her lati
tude will be 16 °, 40' N , and the latitude of the 
sun will be 16°, 22' | difference lb' :—and as 
the moon will be very nearly in her node, there 
must be a total eclipie of the »un in certain 
regions of the earth, which will be partially 
visible through every pert of British Ameriee.

The Eclipse will commence near the Jepen 
hands in Ion. 144 e, 20' E., lat 36 », 64 N., at 
3 23 p. m. Halifax time.

The moon's shadow will travel N. B, and at 
noon in Ion. 145 » , 9' W., and lat. 61 « , 46'N, 
in Kamiehatka ; answering to 6 24 p. m., Heli 
fax time ; the Eclipse will be central, and nearly 
total,—a small portion only of the eastern limb 
being visible.

The Eclipse will be very large at New Arch-, 
angel, Vancouver's Island, and Ban Francisco.

rill bi visible over all North America t and 
in Nova Scotia, at a few minutes past six o’clock, 
between eight and nine digits of the sun's disk 
will be obscured. If the atmosphere be cloud, 
lees, the light will be grand ; and can be viewed 
with much satisfaction through a piece of com 
mon window glass, smoked over a candle 
lamp.

The sun wilt set partially eclipsed to the in 
habitants of there Provinces. The moon's »ha- 
dow will leave the Eirth in Ion. 90°, V, lat. 
14° 63 N. near the Gnlph ot Mexico, »t 
hours, 9 minute» p. m. Halifax time.

Eclipses occur with great regularity every 
nineteenth year ; or correctly «peeking, after 18 
year», 11 d«ye, / hour», 54 minutes. Thu» the 
eciipte of which we ate «peaking, will happen 
the largest obscuration,

1869, August 7tb, 6.16 p. m.
Add year» 18 11 7 64

wptove thsir évita or indue» «fern to —k the
! jOfde

Tot aid» this field of labor our hop* and ef
forts he* eg* tew directed. By the joint re 
•ponaibUity of the Centenary and Germain 
Street churches, provision wee made for the 
eopport of a young minister during the present 
year, and an application for one was passed, 
through the District Meeting, to the feat Con
ference. About the es— time, a young men, a 
candidate lot our Ministry, arrived from Eng
land in St. John. He wee accepted by the Coo- 
ferenee, aad appelated to this Mission. Grate
fully have we viewed the converging Une» ol 
Providence In this arrangement. We thank- 
folly add that the work haa already been com
menced, and with no small degree of encourage- 
ment On Sabbath, the 4th of July, Bro. 
Wood* took hi» atation at the junction of Syd
ney and Brittain atraeta, end began to ‘call 
•inner» to repentance,’ and in the evening of 
the jams day be egain preached to a congrega
tion gathered from the streets to an adjoining 

o(-roem. Oo each of the two succeeding 
Ssbbaths these services have been repeated, 
and to asscmbliea of increasing sise. Good be 
havionr, and indeed profound attention have 
marked thoie gathering». Borne have acknow
ledged that for the fir«t time for years they have 
again listened to the preaching of the Goepel.— 
Others have wept the feat of peaitenoe, and 
have turned tbeir faces Zionward. A Sabbath 
School haa been originated, a week-evening 
prayer-meeting established, and a clan ie et 
once lo be formed. Io visiting from house to 
house, Bro. Wood» has met with much to deep
en the impression made upon many mind», th»t 
such an enterprise was greatly needed, end that 
it wea undertaken not a moment too soon.

The refit* advantages of it, too, are begin, 
ning to b» felt by oar Churches. A meeting 
held in the basement of tb» Centenary Cbureb, 
on the evening of the 7th io»L, for the purpow 
of inaugurating the Minion by united prayer, 
was a moat profitable occasion. The kindling 
of the true revival flame was experienced by 
many, sod not a few waited at the clow to offer 
tbeir oo-operation tn this blessed work.

We appeal to the readers of the ‘ Provincial 
Wealeyen’ everywhere, for prayer for the suc- 
eess of this underteking. • Ye are the Lard’s 
remembrancer» j’ bear this cause, it» promoter», 
its agent», and its object», upon your heart», 
and give Him no r»»t until,' here also 1 Hi» 

righteousness go forth as brightness, and HU 
salvation as a lamp that burneth.’ C. 8.

*•' friends preseat, old aad young, lo unite dinery temptations of life, the minister’s so»m-
.. J. ... . __L . J_______1 s  1 '. • ! n n kia aeoinatAH frAlM fila*

ia «flint prayer, which he sup- 
plimented with a few oral petition from him
self, be gare ont a few Hoe» of the well known 
hymn • We shsll gather at the liver,’ which he 
requested them to repeat, and then join 
him in aioging lue chorus. A few trial» secu
red him the beerU as welt es the voices of the 
whole msembly. In commencing hie eddies», 
which be anneoooed should be concerning 
being a good soldier of Jesus Christ, Mr. M.

a few p lessen t rallie», more effect nelly to 
assure the children to whom he spake that 1 e 
was addressing them ; and indeed throughout it 
would be difficult to describe with whet natural 
and beaut iful simplicity he succeeded in speak
ing ao aa to communicate knowledge to the un
derstanding, and at the lame time reach the 
heart» of those whom he sought permanently to 
profit. Mr. M. bae a most musical voice, sings 
sweetly, and has a wonderful leculty for inter- 
eeting the young. All prêtent felt it a privi
lege to be there, and there is resion lo believe 
that the seed east upon the waters will be seen 
after many days.

This pleasant gathering was brought to a close 
by singing aoetber beautiful hymn, prayer by 
the Rev. Mr. Coucher (Buptist), end the Bene
diction by the Rev. Mr. Forbes (Presbyterian) 

Similar ge'lrarings were held io 8t. Metthew'e 
and Salem Churches, which were also addressed 
by Mr. M., reoderirg last S’bbalh a dsy long 
to be remembered by the thousands of children 
in the Protes ant Sunday Schools in Hali'ax.

A Friend or Sabbath Schools,

KAYE STREET CHURCH OPENING.

We under land that the beiuliful little 
church at Ksye Street, R chmond, which re- 
flsote so much credit upon both Trustees and 
Architect, wilt be opened (D. V.) next Sabbath 
with suitable dedicatory servicer.

Rev. John A. Clark, A. M., will preach at 3 
o’clock, p. »., and Rev. George S. Milligan, A. 
M., at 7 o'clock, p. m. A collection will be li
ken up »t boih services iu a:d ot the Trust 
Fund.

1887 18 14 9 p. m.
Therefore e similar Eclipse will occur again at 

two hour» and 9 minutes past midnight; or 
nie# minutes past 2 o'clock, a. m„ August 19,h, 
1887. It will be central and total in China. 
The sun will rise partislly eclipsed in England, 
but the eclipee will not be visible on any part of 
this continent.

One larger Eclipse then the one of next month 
ill occur io 1875, Sept. 29, at 6 45 a. m. The 

•un will riee ec ipeed at Halifax, and about 11 
digit» of hia disk will be obscured.

An Eclipse of similar megnitnde will happen 
in 1900, May 28tb, at about 8 o'elock, a, m. 
visible all over this continent.

William Wilson. 
Point De Buie, July 19, 1869.

P- E. Island Correspondence
The Pownal Camp meeting wne n most glori 

ou» success. The last Sabbath wne the belt d»y 
of all—great in multitudes, great in divine pow
er, and great in aaving results. Glory be to 
God!

Our dear friend» Dr. and Mr». Palmer, the 
camp meeting hnving closed on Sabbeth evening, 
were invited to Charlottetown, where they ar
rived MoDdsy, July 12th, and opened their com. 
miaeion on the same evening ; for n whole week 
they Inhered every afternoon and evening, with 
considerable suçotes. The crowd» were io greet, 
that the doors of the great lanctuary were 
thrown open ; and at every lervic# «inner» were 
convinced, penitent» psrdoned, end believer» 
•enotifiid. With these the large communion 
rail» were filled daily, and sometime» benches 
had to be provided for more. Lait night (Mon
day) tbe Unwell service waa the most trium
phant of the whole; and our beloved visitors 
proceeded from the chuicb to the etesmer, at
tended by many loving friends who helped in 
•inging the Christian'» parting hymn, anticipant 
of tbe endlee» meeting io our heavenly home. 
Msy those whom God baseo delighted to honor, 
be still with every blessing bln-, and bs yet n 
more abondant blessing ; and may the hundred! 
that have been blast jtrov* faithful unto death.

Bro. Pope U continuing tbe servie#» ; and to
night (Tuerdsy) all that came forward, exoep 
ooe, were made very happy. May “ Jesus ride 
on until all ere subdued.” J. W

DARTMOUTH.

Weundersisnd that the Dartmouth Bsxasr, 
which ee were unable to attend, poised off very 
pleasantly, abd realized between oni ard two 
hundred dollars towsrds tbe completion of tbe 
cbuich.

* en —

PissttUaiuous Siletlicns.

CÊiunit Intelligence.
St. John City Mission-

For some time past, there hae been a feeling 
among tbe St. John Methodists that our cans# 
lo the city was not sa aggressive is it ought to 
be. Since the Exmouth St. Church was opened 
io 1857, no addition had bem made to our 
places ot worship. Until the preient year our 
ministerial iteff had not increased. Formidable 
difficulties in the way of progress were supposed 
to exlet. Trust debts were burdensome. If 
season of commercial prosperity esme, it was 
speedily followed by one of business stagnation. 
As is often the eaie in cities, though the pews in 
onrchuiches were let, yet they were not all oc
cupied ; and doubtless many good people thought 
that as long ss they were not filled, others were 
not wanted.

A few years ago, preaching in the station 
houses of tbe fire depiriment, snd in other aim 
flat places, was begun by the resident minister», 
but the results did not answer the expectations 
of i s promoters. Still lster, the services of Mr. 
David Collins were secured for missionary pur
poses. This most excellent brother labored as 
long as his healthh would permit, in visiting the 
poor, tbe sick and the neglected ; in reading the 
Scriptures to them, in holding prayer-meeting», 
and in th» performance of other Christian work- 

• Mote recently, tbe queitiou ha» been presicd 
upon the attention of our people, Are we now do
ing what we caojfor the convéraiou of our fellow- 
eitixen» V It was impossible to reply except in 
the negative. Ssleen'y, another question be- 
gan to be considered : What ought now to be 
dene ?

The south-eastern part of the city is remarka
bly destitute of Christian privileges. Many years 
ago there were prayer meeting! and preaching

Mary «ville Circuit.
Mr. Editor,—In accordance with yoor re

quest for local item», I *nd yon the following, 
which may prove inferestirg to some of your 
reader». Ou my appointment to this circuit I 
found no church in any pert. It formerly consti
tuted the country portion of the Fredericton cir
cuit, which of. courte engrossed all the labour» 
and energies of tbe resident mioiiter. On as
suming the position of a separate circuit, the 
friends admitted the propriety of having church
es at the principal preaching places—at Nash- 
waksls or Douglaa aa it is more familiarly term
ed, our ministers have long been sccustomed to 
dispensa the word. The congregation, though 
repreaanting many shades of religions opinion, 
have ever been good and at tentive, and si we 
now have service there every Bsbbslh, it was de
cided leal fall to erect a neat and commodioua 
obuich. t

A suitable site waa selected and freely denoted 
by the lamily of old Father Johnson, known 
and esteemed by our preaohers, for perhaps 
half a century or more. Early this spring, work 
was commenced. W# contend sgainst many 
difficulties, one of which is tbe lack of funds. 
Last wrek it was decided to adopt a popular 
custom and hold a Strawberry Festival. Toe 
friends though straitened for time worked with 
a will. The weather waa propitious and on 
Thursday 15.b insL, the festival came eff very 
successfully. Th# people gathered in large 
nnmbers, and though they carried away great 
quantities of strawberries and provision»,—left 
us one hundred dollars. After paying needful 
expenwi—we had |70 to expend upon th# 
eburch. Thus Providence teems to fsvour tbe 
enterprise.

The building, resting upon • substantial foun
dation, is boarded in and partly shingled.—
Concerning it you msy heir from us igeio._
Meanwhile, we cannot refrain from expressing 
thtough th# medium of tbe " Wesleysn ” our 
theoks to those who encourage us by their aid 
and good wishes in our often trying but ever 
blessed work, and with a prayer for yourself.

I am Mr. Editor, A. D. M.
Marysville, July 23.

services conducted by our people in “.Lower 
der of Methodism esught the true inspiration, Co?»," but for a long time these services have 
and while he left room for the play of individual | been discontinued. Ia 1851 another denmina- 
talent, and the outpouring of individual genero- tfon built a church there, which continues to bs 
sity, he laid ihe foundations of a wide and now the only one io that large section of the city, 
well nigh universal community of struggle and Meantime the necessity for ev.ngelistic effort 
success. Under Gud, the true secret of the sue- hss greedy increased. The population contin- 
otav of Methodism has been its oonnexfonelism. nee to grow. Meny respectable residences have 
While churches built upon a narrow basis have rsceotiy been erected in that locality. At the 
Men a somewhat circumscribed and selfish de- earn# time th# greatest proportion of the inbsb- 
velopment, ff selfishness can be an element of junta ate of the poor* class, end ie the neigh-

Halifax North.
SUS DAT SCHOOL GATHERING.

A highly interesting meeting of the Sabbath 
Schools in thé north end of the city, ni* in 
number, wu held oo Sundey afternoon iu 
Brunswick Street Church. About fourteen or 
fifteen hundred children were present, present
ing a most imposing spectacle, and one most 
hopeful in reference to those who, if spared, 
are soon to be men and women, discharging 
the duties of the state and bearing the respon
sibilities of the Church.

The meeting waa opened by the Rev. George 
8. Milligan, A. M, Pa<tor of the Church, who, 
aft* giving out a hyma, called upon the Rev. 
Mr. Uaiaeke (Episcopalian) to offer prayer, and 
jotrodwed H. Thane Miller, Rtq., of Cinoip-

Holinesa a Minuter’a Safeguard.
There is no ministerisl function that does not 

require for its efficient perfoimaoee a high cider 
of piety. The minister must be in exemple to 
his flock, leading them, not drieing them, into 
tbe green pssturee of grace. He ought to be 
able to aay with the Apostle, ' Brethern be fol 
lowers together of me, and m«rk them which 
walk so as ye have us for an eosansple.’ The 
clearest snd richest commentary upon the more 
spiritual portion» of the Scriptures is a deep prr 
soaal experience of the tru Is embodied io them. 
A positive personal acquaintance with the work 
of the Holy Spirit io bringing our disorganised 
human nature into bsrmoay with tbe character 
and will of Go 1 will pour a flood of revealing 
light upon the more difficult portions of the 
Epistles, snd give a wonderful unction and pow 
er in the declaration of tbe truth as it is in Jesus 
in aJ its length and breadth. Indeed, at epiri 
tuai things sre only spiritually discerned, the full 
imp rt ol s m-ture Christian experience cannot 
bi eppnbet ded except as it becomes a part of 
our own inw«id life through Ike application and 
fulfilment of Ihe promise of tbe Word of God. 
A minister should be an exponent of tbe pow 
erof the Goepel to sanctify a human life, and to 
make it a pure, b-nevolent, faithful, impresiive 
mission is an insincere, worldly,and sinful,aooi. 
ety.

Only clos» sympathy with the Matter aad a 
", full in-aiura of his euirit will enable a man, how

ever stored his offire and duties, lo p-eeerve him 
self ‘ unspjtted from the world.' M using con 
•tantly, a minister does, in a worldly and s:nfel 
community and breathing a demoralising atmoe 
phere, he will becumo conscious that • virtue bas 
gone out of him,’ end will ever require a renew
al of the sacred p >wer from the Fountain of all 
goodness

Many of the duties of a minister make tbe 
strongest demand upon bieapiriluaTwisdom and 
experience. He is the authoritative counselor in 
all instances of religious doubt and difficulty ; in 
to his bands fall the delicate cave» of discipline 
and the mire delicsle work of redeeming tboee 
that have fallen from grace; he ie theme 
diator, bolding the ounfiieoce and settling the 
disagreements of contending members ; be goes 
to the bedside of tbe dying, prepared end nu. 
prepared, bearing warning and the ixtreme 
mercy of Christ to the latter, and ibe visions of 
paradise regained to the former. In tbe most 
•acred hours of joy and sorrow tbe minister ol 
God is called into tbe closest human circles, •» 
tbe appropriate messenger of tbe oounsel of 
grace. ' Who ie sufficient for thee# things ? 
No one esn fail to be impressed with tbe peculi 
ar fitness for all these offices of wisdom and pie 
ty which a deep and constant baptism of the Ho. 
ly Spirit sffords. Such an experience dee» not 
disparage natural gift! and graces, neither does 
it obviate the necessity of thorough and protrac 
ted study ; but it gives a divioe wisdom so coo 
plement human intelligence, and it bestows 
Christian gentleness and earnestness, winning 
confidence and assuring success.

There is no reason wny holiness should be as 
•ocisted in the mind with eccentricity, or dull 
ness, or ignorance. To-the credit of some of our 
preachers of the humblest talente, they sre emi 
neatly pious men ; and although they are not 
sought after by prum nsnt C.lurches, tbe fields 
thar. they do cultieste b'onon under their hand 
like the garden of the Lrrd.

No min'ster i* so endowed with niturai gifts 
M to be able to discharge hie dot es without » 
rich personal religious experience. Hs may be 
eloqieat and ioielftgent, and elegant in his man
ners ; he msy he gsn a' and social, tbs best of 
company, ready for tbs enjoyment of any socie- 
ty ; he may be popular and orowd hie audieu- 
cos ; he may seem to have but one deficiency, but 
if that is the highest form of piety it is fatal to 
his usefulness. Toe want will be felt in the pul. 
pit, in the prayer circle, at the altar, and in the 
sick room,

A gentleman reatarksd in our hesrieg tbe 
other day of a very popular clergyman that he 
waa tbe moat successful man tbit be knew io 
drawing hearers to hia eervices, and tb# least 
successful in retaining them. Of the aame cler
gyman it was said by oieof hi» meet thoughtful 
bearata and wiravst friends thst all he needed 
to render him a perfect mioie:er was simply to 
experience religion I

But there is mother occasion in the ministe
rial office for a high order of piety. This trea
sure ie committed to earthen veeeela ; ministère 
are, after all, but men, acd they have more than

what dependent condition, hie seclusion from the 
opportuoiliss cf worldly udvanceumnt, his trials 
arising from his relation to the imperfect persons 
forming his Churches, expose him, unless sus- 

rjth Uined by inward acd dieine supports, to great 
depress one of mind, and to tbe firry assaults of 
tbe devil. While, without doubt, many minis
tère bave, from sincere convictions, changed 
their ecclesiastical relations, as many more, pro
bably, have fallen into the lemptetion to srek 

ore promising portion of the 
vineyard to cultivate from a lapse in the tone of 
their religions life. When/we stand under ihe 
arms of the cross and look out upon the world 
ss Jesus saw it, and fiid our hearts throbbing 
with hie love, all tbe promise» and all the per
plexities of this world seem unworthy ol notice, 
and we determine to know nothing among msn 
but Jesus Christ and him crucified. When we 

ova sway firm tbe ballowieg poser of tbe 
cross, ar.d begin to feel tbe force of the worldly 
solicitations that urge tbe breasts of our fellow- 
men, then we look around and itquire if cur 
mission msy not be accomplished without such 
personal sscrifices snd discomforts.

In the instances of those who have fallen into 
shocking vices, covering the ministry with shsme 
end filling tbe Christian Church with grief, it 
will be foundthat the beginning of all this enor
mity was a lapse fiotsi faith and a loss of tbe 
evidenoe of personal psrdtn. Heretical and spe
culative view» of tevealed truth bave tbeir origin 
largely from tbe same router. The Spirit guid- 
eth into sll truth. When we grieve the Spirit 
snd drive him from our minds and heart», we 
are left lo call darkness light, and to believe a 
lie. Consecration alone is a minister's salvation, 

it is his succoss. Tie constraining levs of 
Christ makes labogr pleasure,duty delight, sacri
fice sweet, this world smell, snd hesven Urge. 
It keeps him cofistsntly at bis work, rovers hie 
with a shield sgainst tbe arrow» ol temptation, 
becomes bis conslsnt reward, and secure! for 
him the largest success in b's mission for human 
redemption.

No minister is safe when bis religious experi
ence is wsning. His first work is by prayer and 
fastirg, by the exceedirg great and precious pro
mises of tbe Gospel, by a new consecration of 
himself to secure the return cf tbe Holy Ghost 
to bis besrt, aril li e reinstatement ol hU Master 
as tbe euprsni- love of bis sfft étions. No Cbureb 
has more vffective aids in this work tbsn our»' 
Her li.erature is rich in the biographies of holy 
men and women, and in direct treatises upon the 
nature, necessity, and mesne of securing a holy 
bssrt. A thousand Minted voices now io heaven 
through their writing» are still speahing and 
laying, “ Come up hither.” A holy mintairy ia 
a perpetual inspiration in the Church.— Chris 
Advocate.

applause.) He had no desire to dwell upeg
unless to vindicate the chir.-.cter of mission, 
ariea from such foul chirges. He asked 
Ike* to lo-ik bsek to tbe character of the men 
who had occupied the mission field for the last 
century aa a reply to these aspersions—to taj». 
siooarlts such »• Ziegeobe'.d, Schwartz, Csrey 
Williams, Mcrtiioo, Jut’son, snd hundreds 
more. In regard to learning, scholarship, tea 
dignity of character, ard real nobility, these 
were men before wbum a man wearing » ducsl 
coronet like Somerset could tot for » mcmeiit 
hold up hie head, any more lhaa could a twfok. 
ling taper hoid up its head before the bluing 
sun at ncotday. But the Duke of Somerset 
laid himself open to another charge. Well did 
he know that no missionary could stsnd up ja 
the House of Lords and repel that l -ul calumny. 
Wby did he net, then, if he is endowed wgh 
the old spitit of the British Barons, threw out 
his challenge to the missionaries to meet bins ia 
any public ball in England, with English citi- 
sens as judges. (Lo rd cheers.) if h- did se, 
he would get a broadside ss fair ss any man-ot. 
wsr got. It was said by Cowper, gentle though 
he was—

Themsn who can traduee because he asnwiih asfc-
vy-He himself is not a man.

Here was one who laid himself open to that re- 
Links. Tbe secular press which was hostile to 
missions, circulated this report ell over the civ
ilized world, paralysed the arm» uf tbe fiieeds 
of missions and threw contempt and ridicule oa 
the enterprise. Tbe spe.cb wes be.ng circulat
ed throughout India, end with the worst pr so- 
ble effects.

Personal Labour.
l)r. Waylsnd says : “After leaving college I 

entered upon the sluly of msd.cine. I was sit
ting »l ane one dsy in the r ffice of tha physician 
with whom I studied, when a plain man, evi
dently from tbe country, entered to procure 
some medical alvioe. After we bad eat'some 
time in silence, or in conversation upon different 
subjects, without any introduction he turned to 
me aid asked,

"Whstie the difference b-twiei hope and 
expectation ?"

“ 1 waa taken by eurprise, end gave him such 
an answer es occurred to me. He said i

We may hope lor s thing when we have 
no definite ground on which our hope rests, and 
while we are making no effort lo secure it, aa 
we hope for feir weather or rain. When we ex. 
pect a a thing we at l-sat bslievs that we have 
some solid ground on which our expectation 
rests, and we, of cours», make efforts necessary 
to secure it. I suppose every man hopes to be 
saved »t last, whatever may bs bis life, or how 
much he may ceglsct the great salvation, 
man, however, never expects to enter heaven 
unies» he has some solid reason on which his ex
pectation may be rea'istd.

1 He then made a brief application of tbe sub
ject to me pertooelly, and shortly afterward left 
the office. I have never seen him eince, I newer 
knew his name ; but I never think of him with- 
uut gratitude and love. If ever I «hall be ao 
happy as to enter the gate» of the New J.ruaa- 
iein 1 know that I shall meet him there, and 
shall thsnk hint io better language then I can 
now command, for bis Coristien case for e 
thoughtless « ranger. L can rent tuber no ser
mon that made so deep an impression on my 
mind as this brief conversation.’

A Word to the Choir.
We were hardly home from church -one day 

when my aunt spoke ol tbe choir. There were 
good voices and enough of them, yet the eingiag 
wse deplorably bad. The faults ehe bed delect
ed were given io one or two sharp sentences, 
snd the first was this : “ Do they siog toe words 
•t all, John ?" It would take a good ear to make 
out the hymn from tbe veraioo the choir gave , 
but for ibis they were not at all in fsult.. New 
tunes were introduced, one or two faithful sing, 
ers would master them snd lead, while others 
would follow oo, slurring over tbe scale. 1 beet 

•one chorister who would peremptorily ssy to 
such potions, “ You were not at rrh-arsal; 
please do not undeiteke to sing toil tune.” Few 
ere thns decided, and the result is the medley 
we sometimes hesr | a medley painful even ts 
those who have little culture,

A second rematk was still more icvers.— 
“ Wby, they don’t sing aa if they had any bealt• 
It waa too true. The choir did tbeir work tea 
mechanically | and thie fault was not less i*x- 
eusable that it grew out ol tbe other just named, 
at least in part. The hymn is now a prayer, 
now a pleading of contrition, new a burst «I 
grateful praise. But there is seldom mush dis
crimination, and th* rrault is as u ihsppyss 
when n powerful hymn is read without heart. 
It would be better if ell singeis were Christian, 
but if they sre not, they need not be stews. 
L»t them take heed to the words they sing. Let 
them endesvot to make tbe words the longiigl 
of their own lips—thue engaging in saored soeg 
»» a part of the publie worship of God, sad 
there will be little, if eny, compUint. Th*. 
•elves eijoying and profiling by these sacred 
hymns, the congregation will follow them with 
delight, and be grateful for tbeir aid lo the «• 
pression of their religious desires, and purposes, 
end hopes.—Ncv> York Observer.

Noble Defence of Missions-
In the eourie of a speech oo missions, before 

the Free Church Assembly, the Rw. Dr, Duff 
made the following eloquent defence of the 
cause and ol ite missionaries, egsinst the attach, 
in tbe Englieh Houte of Lord», by tbe Duke of 
Somerset : —

Dr. Doff said that the friends of missions hid 
at present influences of a fearful kind at work 
against them. There was » hostility, one might 
«7. even an anti-Christian spirit, which pre
vailed throughout tbe whole rarge of the higher 
literature and acienoe of - thie country, and 
among the higher classe» of eociety, end the 
nobles of the reelm. He woo'd give them only 
one exemple of this. Ooe of the peers of this 
reelm esme forward in ble plica in tbe House of 
Lords, with a tirade against missions in China 
and Chinese miteionariee. It was true that he 
who spoke thus ws» a Duke, but, if Le were be
fore him now, he would speak as plainly before 
hie face »» be did in hie absence. This Peer 
esme forward without having s'.udisd the sub
ject on which he spoke, and in hie speech he 
showed grest ignorance of the details a„d fsets 
of the esse. Cnristienity, he taid, wae being 
prosecuted in China by gunboats, thst there ess 
no caie in which trouble erose but a misaiooary 
was st the bottom of it, ar.d he went on to rad 
at missions and missionaries. He wished ihem 
to follow in the wake of commercé, io the wake 
of tbe opium trade, and that wheo the people 
were drugged with opium then they should send 
missionaries to them. This was a saying which 
waa terrible to think of. He etili further pro- 
cleimed that the missionaries were enthusiasts, 
io tbs bad sense of the term, or they were 
rogues. Now, if any one were to etand up io 
Exeter Hell, or in any hall, before the public, 
and give utterance to anything so atrocious as 
that, all the great military heroes of Great Bri
tain, the cotquerors of Creesy and Aginoourt, 
down to Waterloo and Abyssinia, were unskil
led in war, and only wretebed, paltry cowards 
sod poltroons—if any one would stand up and 
•ay that all the poets of Great Britain were only 
wretched rhymesters, pitiful poetasters, inclu
ding Cbaucsr, Shakspeare and Milton—if aay 
one wouid stand up and asy that all the nobility 
of thie country, aapecially the Duke (laughter), 
were foole or knaves—if any man were to speak 
in that fashion, he would not be speaking one 
jot or one tittle

Oe Monday, the 
wiih to be relieved 
Qtepel Fund, on • 
and infirmities, 
paid to the veluabl 
and his resignation 

Tuesday eeeoing. 
bald, and five youn 
Conference closed 
pleasant end profits

ot one tittle in a way mote preposteioun 
tbe usual trials that fell upon tbe rsee. Dealing his Grace ths Duke of Bometset. (Loud

Irifih Wesleyan Conference.
The Irish Wesleysn Conference met ia Co*

• t rail»/, Jit» 16 h , the verious commit#* 
having iremeeted their buslnm on the pracedia 
day.

It appearing that there was a vacancy in tbs 
Irish proportion of the Legal hundred, occa
sioned by ths death of the Rsv. Henry Pliw. 
on the nominetion uf the Becetnry of the Cee- 
fereace, tbe R»f. Joieph William McKay, the 
Senior Asiiitant Secretary, wae all but uesai- 
mouely elected to fill the vacancy, there beiag 
no rival nomination. Mr. McKay briefly a». 
koo «ledged hia election. The Rev. Junes Te- 
bis» was reelected by billot Secretary of the 
Conference ; end on bia nomination tbe Bar. 
Messrs J. W. McKay, and WaUaoe McMalM 
were reappointed the Assistant Secretariat

The Rav. Meeera. Edward M. Banks sed 
James Donnelly,were appointed tbe official Lib 
ter writers ; and the K»v. Messrs. Willis* Ah 
tbur, M. A., George Vanoe, end C. L. On* 
were appointed to prepare the l’aatorel Adfi* 
The Rev. Wellice McMullin isi elected Trea
surer of the Home Miaeion and Contingent Fund, 
<n the room of the fete Rev. Henry Price, lbs 
President then formslly introduced hie comp*- 
nione iu the depuration from the British Con
ference—the Rev. John Bedford, the Ki-PfM- 
dent ; and the Rev. Meeare. Thomas Yssey, aid 
George T Perk», M. A.—each of whom briefly 
and suitably addressed thé Conference, and whs 
were ell eery eordiaiiy welcomed.
| Oo Thuredey, the Rev. Welleee McMullen W- 
quested leave to retire from the office of A méfi
ent Secretary, in consequence ol hie appointment 
as Treasurer of tbe Home Mieaion and Cortif 
gent Bund. Toil request wae complied wifi- 
end the Rev. John Dwyer wee appointed Jeriv 
er Assistant Secretary to tbe Conference. 0» 
proceeding with the examination ot character,* 
waa foood that there wae but one ceee in whirl 
disciplinary action had been teken during 111 
year end in this caie the action of the Diettifi 
Committee wea approeed.

In answer to the queition, “ Who of * 
minietera have died during the yeer ?" only tw» 
name» were called ; but they are the name* «1 
men who for a long time etood in tbe Urofi 
rank* of Irish Methodiet r.inietere. Tbe dm* 
name mentioned wae that of Widiem Keify 
who entered tbe miniatry in 1810, and tbe oth* 
that of Henry Price, who entered ihe miaifilT 
•n 1823. Tne former had been a auperoum*- 
aty for »ime years, but tbe Utter continued i*1 
tbe regular work up to the time of bia deell 
Many were tbe leetimonies borne by the aeM*1 
of the Conference to ihe worth and excellent ^ 
ibeee men ; but perhaps Ibe meet touching tofi*- 
mony of ad waa that borne by the veceiab* 
Thomaa Waugh, who ou this day viiited *• 
Conference and wan moat enthusiastically ream*, 
ed. Mr. Waugh euterrd the m n s'.ry in l8*fc 
and is now the oldest Methodiet pie a char • 
Ireland.

At the aesaion on Saturday,* long and int«*fi- 
ing conversation look place reaptclieg the d*k 
ableneea of uoion with the Primitive Weefep* 
body, in the course of which many member* *1 
tbe Conference r-poke strongly in it» favour, P*®- 
vided tbet thi» feeling w»i reciprocated, •** 
that the legal and conetitutional difficult» 
which appear to intervene were got ov*- “ 
ended in the adoption of a resolution, prop*** 
by Mr. Arthur giving effect to tbeae view». ^ 
proposal to form a Metbcdiat Orphan SocW 
was approved of, and a committee appointed 9 
carry it oat. A auggeation to combine in t*e •" 
rangement» of the mieeionery meeting» *** f** 
system* of députation» at preient in oper*6** 
was favorably received and wae referred W 
Missionary Committee to be cerried out.
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